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shallbearan interestof six per centumper annumfrom and
after the first day of July, one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-three,andshallbetransferablein like manneraspromis-
sory notesare.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said comptroller-generalbe,
andhe is herebyauthorizedand empoweredforthwith to pre-
parecertificatesto be printed at the expenseof this statein
suchmannerasmaybeneedfulagreeablyto theprinciplescon-
tainedin theforegoingsection,andthesaid certificatessopre-
paredandissuedby him shallbereceivableasspecieinpayment
for the purchasemoneyof landseitherwithin thelate Indian
purchaseorthenewpurchasewhenmadeagreeablyto theregu-
lationslaid downin theact for openingthe land-office.

PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 834, etc. Seethe

Act of AssemblypassedMarch 1, 1766, Chapter1202.

()HAPTERMOl.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE LAWS RESPECTINGTHE WARDENS
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,in andby anactof generalassem-
bly passedon theninth dayof March, in theyearof ourLord
onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-one,entitled “An act
for regulatingandcontinuingthenightly watch,enlightening
thestreetsandalleysin thecity of Philadelphia,andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned,”2andby two severalsupplements
thereunto,theonepassedon thesixth dayof April, in theyear
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,~and
theotheron theninth dayof May, in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty,4 certainauthoritieswere

1SeeActs of February 26, 1772, Chapter671, andApril 1, 1784,
Chapter1095.

2PassedMarch 9,1771,Chapter626.
3PassedApril 6, 1776, Chapter719.
4PassedMay 39, 1780kChapter910.
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vestedin, and certain dutiesrequiredfrom thewardensof the
said city:

Andwhereasthe saidwardenslabor undermanydifficulties
in the executionof. thetrust committedto them. For the re-
moval thereof:

[SectionI.] (Sectio.nII, P. L.) Beit enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityofthesame,Thatwardensof thesaidcity for thetime
being respectivelyshall foreverhereafter,in nameandin fact,
be one body politic andcorporatein law; andthat they, orthe
majority,of themby thenameof “The Wardensof thecity of
Philadelphia,”may sueand be sued,pleadand be impleaded
in anycourtsof judicaturein this commonwealth,andby that
nameshall have authority to purchase,takeand receiveany
]ands,tenementsor hereditaments,goodsandchattels,sum or
sumsof moneyfor theusesin thesaid actandthesupplements
theretomentioned,or to suchotherusesandpurposesasmay
by law hereafterbe directed;and mayalso repair,demiseand
to farm-let,for anytermnot exceedingthreeyears,themarket
houses,public ferriesandferry houses,wharves,landingplaces,
the fish houseand‘scalehouse,within the saidcity, reserving
suchrents and conditions, and establishingsuchrates and
prices, andthe~y]shall deemreasonablefor thetoll or wharf-
ageof sucharticlesasareusuallybroughtto suchwharvesor
landing places,andrestrainingthetenantsfrom takinghigher
ratesand prices,andin all thingsto abideby suchi~egulations,
ratesandorders,asshall by thesaid wardensorthemajority
thereof,beestablished;and generally,shall haveauthorityto
do andexecuteall andeverymatterandthingnecessaryfor the
dueperformanceof thetrustreposedin them.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysneverthelessthat noth-
ing hereincontainedshallauthorizethesaidwardensto demise
or let any of the market houses,market places,public ferry
houses,wharves,landingplaces,fish house,scalehouseorother
public propertywithin thecity for anyprivateorotherusethan
thesamewereoriginally grantedandintendedfor.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall landsandtenementshereto-
fore granted,bargainedand sold or conveyedto thewardensof
the said city for the time being,by whatevernameor names
they may be distinguishedin the deedor deedsconveyingthe
same,shall be, andareherebyvestedin the said wardens,to
haveandto hold, to them andtheir successors)freed and dis-
chargedfrom all claimsanddemandsof thesaidpersonsnamed
in thesaiddeedsandtheirheirsandassigns,andeveryof them,
subjectto theuses,intents,trusts,dispositionsand directions,
for and to which the samein the said deedsor conveyances
havebeenrespectivelylimited and appointed.

(SectionV, P. L.) Providedthat nothinghereinshalldestroy
or affect theright, title or claiix~,which any personmay have
to suchlands or tenenients,except that of the said persons
namedin thesaiddeedordeeds,andcreatedby orderivedthere-
from.

(SectionVI, P.L.) Andwhereas,by an actof generalassem-
bly passedthe twenty-first day of March, one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-seven,the appointmentof certainofficers
thereinmentionedwasvestedjn thesupremeexecutivecouncil,
until a more permanentregulationcould be made,and it is.
properthat theappointmentand superintendenceof theclerk
of themarketandcordersof wood ~houldnow bevestedin the
said wardens.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Thereforebe it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this
act, the saidwardens,or the majority of them, shall from time
to time, astheyfind it necessary,appointaproperpersonto be
clerkof themarket,and a competentnumberof properpersons
to be cordersof wood in the said city, and the sameat their
pleasuremay remove.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personso appointeda
corderof woodbeforeheenterson hissaidoffice, shalltakeand
subscribean oathoraffirmation beforesomemagistrateof the
said city, faithfully and impartially to performhis duty and
trust, to the bestof his’knowledgeand capacity;which oath
or affirmation any magistrateof the said city is hereby an-
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thorizedand directedto administer. And if any one or more
of thesaid corders,duringhis or theircontinuancein office, or
anycarterorotherperson,shallbe in anymannerconcernedin
buyingany fire wood broughtor coming to thesaidcity, or to
the NorthernLiberties,or district of Soutliwark,for sale,with
intentionto sell the sameor any part thereofheshall forfeit
and paythesumof five poundsfor everysuchoffense,one-half
to theinformer,the otherhalf to thetreasurerof thesaidwar-
dens,for theusesandpurposesin thesaidactmentioned,to be
recoveredbeforeanymagistrateof thecity or countywherethe
offensemaybe committedin thesamemannerthatdebtsunder
five poundsusuallyarerecovered.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasthe inhabitantsof thesaid
city labourundermanyinconveniences,by reasonof theprac-
ticesmadeuseofto enhancethepriceof fire wood:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That

if any fire-wood landedor placed on any of the said public
wharves,quaysorlandingplaces,in thesaidcity orin thetown-
ship of the NorthernLiberties or district of Southwarkshall
from andafterthefirst day of Maynext, besufferedto lie and
remainthereonfor the spaceof forty-eight hours,the same,if
within the said city, shall be seizedby the said wardens,or
any one or moreof them, andif in saidtownshipor district, by
oneor moreof theoverseersof thepoorof thesaidtownshipor
district respectively,and shall be sold at public ‘vendue, for
the highestpricethat canbe got for thesame;andafter the
reasonablecostsand chargesattendingthe salearededucted
and retained,the moneysarising therefromshall be paid to
the owner or ownersof suchwood. And if the purchaseror
purchasersof thewoodso seizedand sold or anypart thereof,
shall suffer the sameto lie and remain on the said wharves,
quaysor landingplaces,for thespaceof twenty-fourhoursafter
suchsale, thesameshall be forfeited to the overseersof the
poor of the said city, township or district respectivelywhere
the offenseshall happen,for the useof the said poor, and be
liableto be seizedandremovedbythe~aidoverseers,orany one
or moreof them.
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(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways,That no suchsaleshall
bemade,exceptin the day time, betweenthe hoursof ten in
theforenoonandfour in theafternoon,noruntil public notice
of suchsalebe given at or neartheplacewherethesamewood
shall be sold for at leasttwo hoursbefo.re suchsale shall be-
gin.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no ship or vesselwhatever,
exceptthosewhich shall ply in the rivei~Delawareand bring
fire wood, hay,coal,stone,sandandevery otherarticle of lum-
beror provisionsto market shall be hauledto or sufferedto
lie at any of thesaid public wharves,quaysor landingplaces,
for thespaceof onehour,underthepenaltyof five pounds,un-
less compelledthereuntoby stressof weather,to he recovered
from themaster,commander,orotherpersonhavingchargeof
suchship or vessel,in the mannermentionedin the seventh
sectionof this act, and applied astherein directed. And if
any master,commanderor otherpersonhavingchargeof such
ship or vessel,shall, afternotice givento him to removesuch
ship orvesselfrom suchwharvesor landingplaces,by any two
of thewardensof thesaidcity, neglectsoto do for thespaceof
twenty-fourhoursafterthe causewhich shall haveforced the
said ship or vesselthither shall haveceased,he shall forfeit
andpay thesumof onehundredpounds,half to him that will
suefor thesame,and theotherhalf to thewardensof the said
city, for the purposesspecifiedin the above [mentioned] act,
to berecoveredby actionof debtin any courtof recordin this
commonwealth.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof
thisact,thesaidwardens,andno otherpersonorpersonswhat-
soever,shall have authorityto appointa properpersonto be
constableof thenight, and~thesameattheirpleasureto remove.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any action shall be
broughtagainstanyone ormoreof thesaidwardens,overseers
of thepoor,or otherperson,for anythingdoneby virtueandin
pursuanceof this act,he ortheymay pleadthegeneralissue,
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andgive this actandanyspecialmatterin evidence;andif the
plaintiff shall fail in his. action,discontinuethesame,or become
non-suitheshallpaydoublecosts.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so much of the aforesaidact
of assembly,passedon the twenty-firstday of March, in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandsev~enty-seven,
asis herebyalteredorsupplied,shallbe,andherebyis declared
to be repealed,madenull and void.

(SectionXV, P. L.) Whereasbyanactof thelateprovincenow
stateof Pennsylvaniapassedthe twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber, onethousandsevenhundredand seventythethen mayor
andrecorderor eitherof themand the aldermenof thecity of
Philadelphiawith thewardensof thesaidcity wereempowered
to fix within the city of Philadelphiathe ratesof wagoners,
carters,draymenand portersfrom time to time and regulate
thesame.

(SectionXVI, P.L.) Andwhereasby thelategloriousrevolu-
tion the powers above mentionedbecameextinct by which
meansvery greatimpositionshavetakenplace:

For remedywhereof:
(SectionXVII, P. L.) [sic] [SectionX.] Beit furtherenacted

by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof
this actthewardensof the city of Philadelphiatogetherwith
any twojusticesof [the] peaceofthesaid city, shallandtheyor
a majority of them areherebyempoweredand requiredto fix
and regulate from time to time the ratesof all wagoners,
carters,draymen,portersandwoodsawyersasfully andamply
asthe said mayor, recorder,aldermenand wardenscould or
might havedonebeforethesaidrevolution.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P. L..) Providedalways,and be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That nothing
hereincontainedshall be deemedor~takenasa edclarationof
theright of thewardensaforesaidto the ferry houseand ferry
on Schuylkill commonlycalledandknown by thenameof the
corporationferry,but thattheright theretoshallbe andremain
in thewardensaforesaiduntil it shallbedeterminedotherwise
by thisor any futurehouseof assembly.
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PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 335, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter671; April 1,
1784, Chapter1095.

CHAPTER MCII.

AN ACT INCORPORATING THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
LOWER PAXTON, LANCASTER COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe minister, eldersandothers,
membersof the United PresbyterianChurchin Lower Paxton,
in thecountyof Lancaster,by theirpetition, haveprayedthat
their said churchmaybeincorporatedandby law enabledasa
body corporateandpolitic, to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsand bequestsasmay from time to time bemadeto
their society,andvestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasare
enjoyedby theotherreligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin
this state:

(SectionII, P. L..) And whereasit is just andright and also
agreeableto thetrue spirit o.f theconstitution,that theprayer
of theirsaidpetitionbegranted:

[Section I.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepre~entativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of the same,ThatJacobAwl, JohnCavet,
Samuel Cochran,JoshuaElder, John Foster, John Gilcrist,
JohnHarris, William Kerr, ThomasMcArthur, Junior, Alex-
anderMcClure,JohnWiggins,JohnWilson andtheReverend
JohnElder,pastorof thechurchaforesaid,andtheir successors
duly electedandappointed,in suchmannerandform asherein
afteris directed,beandthey areherebymadeand constituted
a corporationandbody politic in law andin fact, to havecon-
tinuanceforeverby thename,styleand title of the”TheTrim-
teesof theUnitedPresbyterianchurchin LowerPaxton,in the
countyof Lancaster.”


